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and lb la to well. Take oare of ÜM 
eletlaM, aed the eon r pm Inn will take 
вага of keelf. If each ehnruh in the aa- 
•oolallow wUI aead a Utter and at beat 
hue delegate, l ow вник may limy ae- 
aonpllab tor the progress of their work, 
and how great a blearing may flow to 
the ehnrehes therefrom. K,

У row I ails.

Ь. Bn. r. И. 
Bank 
Sunday. He waa 
to take obarge of

Parka pa the readers of Ike Мамххеав 
«Nu ViairoK would like to know the result 
<>f the weond night'* dkvuseloe between
Mr. Job aeon and Hro. II. 0. Macdonald. 
The meeting opened about 7.Su p. at., 
the audience waa not quite ао I 
many ol Mr. Johnson's i

Sunday, the Ifth inat, was spent by 
the editor of the Maratnoea amdViutob 
in Ambarel. The .lay, with tie warmth 
and brlghtnee* and wilt, aumawllke 
winds, waa Ideal—at leaat It would bare 
I «ran ftir June, for a May day there waa 
la It a suspicion of prematureneae aed un-

need lean to any, I ha peat «reek haa reel- 
The Amberat ohureb to aow 

worshiping la the lecture

A liai of Ike ehurchaa wktoh кате eon
Mlhuted ie the rued to kelp aeédy 
ГО In tilers, widows aed orpkea children, 
ataee laet eonventfoni

mtoetoeary and evAageHatto ohareeler,
preeehlnr io the people, amtotieg them 
in organising rkuruhes and firing them
such direction aad loan notion aa be waa 
able, la this work heaooilaued tor two 
years, aed then weet to Auguste Oa., and 
commenced educational work aa presi
dent of the Augusta Institute But the 
limes politically warn unsettled, pro 
judioea were strong. taolliUea fur work

Î .Ж<УГй;ІІГ,Ю:
•n s, Pori Medway, Oekam, VWeku.
Amherst let. Yurntouih, (Jpyee Afire- 
ford, (Temple Yarmouth), TmN,
Oalwrna, I/veer Kodheey end fire
Islande. Anuapohr, K-rwk'k, Hirer John, N-arly fmtr months base paeaed 
(Truro. PHnea Street), lleeherllle, MU- Bret we landed In India, Wears begin- 
tow, Wlgg Belfast, a media, Mahnue Bey, eing to tool at home, aa osar new eor- 
l/»war I'rini s William frederloten, rimndingabeanme mere familiar. After 
WakrAeld, Forest Ulan, Mira. Hampton, .all we Lei that We ere til the world just 
TJoahea, DeBert Hirer, Oekltoy, Ledge ’the same n« we. did when tit Amerlee. 
uuBhrlu, humhterrllle. India tinotau r the real limbo as «re

Imagine, but it Is really a 
porii> >n of Hie surface .d the seme earth 
on Which Canadians lire, or at least It 
gt.es good evidence ef being 
we have ваші and oiay, rooks aad grieve I. 
Hills rise Op on every aide, gram and 
various * peeks of grains grew here, fruit 
tiers of great ràt let y appear. Of 
they eieeet I net like those in Al 
bot'yon would at once know that they 
were trees In seme sections dense 
forests abound ; he soli felly ■ I
Solde aie ou every hand In the 

і the higher sections look 
of the fields at home, very badly 

Aa you peas along the shrubbery- 
lined roods at evening time aad look 
over the broad landscape dotted with

■■■■■■■BiWed 1ЙЇГ4
alms. Then again we nave the sun, hut 

not particularly anxious to 
much at title season of the

SSEg qualities making 
field. The chore 
able, able aad A 
Beals haa the ble«
always on his bet 

The Rev. Mr. 
rived t»

ЄМПОВі-*о.І rtreaLSv Hvildiw, Paume 
William Or.,Or. Job*, N. B. 1C evening's Іаїчгг was certainly a 

great triumph fer the Baptist cause la
l.lscombe and the county all 
1-го. Macdonald stripped Mr. Johnson of 
every argument be thought he had. aed 
advanced the convincing truth of God’s 
Word with much power. Mr Johnson 
gay# up Matt. IVtlA, and admitted that 
Christ did not baptise them, neither did 
the (llsoiplee, and that there 
nothing In it to support Infant baptism 
He also admitted that no infants ware 
baptised in all the time ol ('brief, 
neither by Christ, hti apostles, 
nor John tno Jtopthit, He now hoped 
to And shaqtf at IVntoeoet and 
af.er. But be-stirrendered tills pleoe end 
gave up the households without the 
•lightest defence. He then took up the 
children of Israel In the Red Hea And 
circumcision. Here again he wee forced 
to retreat. Hro Macdonald showing 
clearly there waa no relationship between 
circumcision and infant baptism-and 
that otieumolatim Is practice I anion the 
Jews to title day at much sa ever and was 
therefore never done away with to make 
room for baptism.

He then fled

тьІ^гамиГиГии . te whV hpc гкаиопк r
estions l. rvtorenes to sAvwrttelvg,

Mai
Hall At;

•rum jMgiand.
baa greatly lm| 
India.

After the sera

church, which with some overflow 
Ing late ee adjoining room—comfortably 
•ccemmodatee the quit# Urge oongrega- 
■ Ion. which

were tow. and after в tow moBths atP." Order, lissaРітввгте *>r the M
Augusta, Mr. Corey went to Rlohtooedta centered letter; otherwise at where his work aa president of the In-Acknowledgment of the 

tpt At money will he sent U> a#ent 
, still Uw date on the address label

etitole began Oat. 1, IBM.
The Richmond school wee opened In 

Juae I SAT, under the auspice* of the 
National Tlmotogieal institute and Uni
versity of Weehlegtoa, D. U., aed under 
the leadership of Nathaniel ColverD. D-, 
a man of great abUl'y and earnestness 
Ha was «-«toted by Dr Holomon Peck 
end Dr. Hubert Hyland, pastor of the First 
Afrtean Baptist ohuroh, of Hlehmond. In 
eqaovquencc of tolling heslth, Dr Col ear 
resign*-1 In ISAS. For a number of 
yean the school toes known as Oolver 
Institute but waa changed to Richmond 
Ineiitute, end in 1884 was again changed 
to Hlehinuml Theological Barolnary In 
aeeordan-ч- with lu more specific pur
pose, then adopted, of iraining colored 
Mediate mr the ministry.

We hare little ipao# here at command 
la which to write of the résulté of the

by Rev. W. K. 
Mr. Luflamme ad

rhe tollowing brethren ead stitets 
who have eeet In their con tribe tines :

H. H. Peters, H. D. Womlherryja friend 
at KtagaWm, H V. < orwell, A. K. Wor- 
den, e Meed Berwick, seethe* Meed 
»erwick fi. A Webb, J Lewis Bishop, 
Hebert FHaale, Mrs l-oto N. Parker, llr. 
Il, R.' unnlngham, Mrs, H M. Cunning 
bam, Rev. P. R. Poster, a Meed Dig by, 

ta ft lend Poston, a Meed Amherst, 
\Franeti Webber, Aaron Crosby, D. Ileary 
Dimock, Lewis B. lMrooek Mrs J, 8. 
Urns. Id ward Hughes. В. I Bancroft, 
*. A 0., Yarmouth.

Thirty seven churches and twenty flee 
membere of church#» hnve ouetrtbekad 
to this fùnd $243.55 slnoe the eooventioe. 
We thank these thirty Mvea churobes 
and these twenty fit e brethren and 
sisters tor whet they have done. Having 
given promptly the Board wee snabiod 
to send the full amount to the needy 

the beginning of the year. In 
two mouths they will sxpeot their вежі 
bnlf 1 early allowance. Home of them 
have been compelled to speed n pert of 
it before band. Thirty-ee * *
have already given. Whet will the 
remaining 860 churches do t Brethren 
In the ministry over theseohurobee. will 
you not coma forward now and help? 
we want |600 In two m on the. Will you 
not oonaider your brethren F I oan tell of 

the part of soma of those who 
bow, after they are enfeebled, look to 
the churches for support. Please take 
collections at once Let Individuals 
send in the dollars, their half dollars, 
their fives, tens, as much as you ean. 
Please do it at once.

В. M. Savxdibs,
Sec.-Treasurer.

hie. Work on the 
main audience room it being pushnl 
forward with all praotioable speed, and 
it Is eipected lhit the formal opening 
of the house will uke plane about the 
middle of July or a little later, ft Is a 
Ajte,'bandanna and substantial appeal
ing structure, built of the native red 
sandstone from the Amherst stone 
quarry. Contractor Rhodes thinks there 
la probably no more durable building 
material in the world, Though compar
atively soft and easy to work when taken 

the quarry, the stone grows much 
herder by exposure to the atmosphere, 
and has also the important quality of 
withstanding the action of Are better 
then most other stone. The new church, 
with the Court House and Post Office, 
contiguous on one aid# of the street, nil 
of the seme material and a large stone 
block on the opposite side, give a very

„tie*
в short time. T 
ville to vieil Mrs 

The Rev. D. G 
ed from hti thro

■VAWCB. — The M 
V is 1 том will to sent to all 
enter Ui.lUwoellnee Is reserved. Return In* the 
neper is not su (Relent

, for

in Hallfitx courpent when the paper Is dlssnatieeii. tow days smonj 
dty, enoouragini 
extensively In tfa 
ti freak and vigo 
tinuooa labors.

will to Butos provide* 
ere given. We

cultivated■lie Re vas furnished oe H>f>l lee-
low
like
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Oar work still
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tor refuge in tim ease of 
( hrist washing the disciples feet, John 
1-1 4-18- The prayer of faith save# a sick 
old sinner, James 4.-14-14. Both good 
and bad were invited to the marriage 
feast. Matt." 22:10. And hero Bro Mac
donald assured him that If ha could find 
any argument here for infant baptism be 
wes entirely welcome to It, and to bold It 
as hti vary own, showing him that it 
worse than childish to present 1 
argument for infant baptism.

Mr. Johnson noted all through the dis
cussion as one conscious of defeat from 
the very start, and only feigning a de tone# 
for the sake of holding his reputation 
among hti poor admirers.

A young man came into the room 
where I was sitting tho next morning, 
and I asked him how be liked the dis
cussion last "night, ha said ; "I can 
dent land one aide all right, but I cannot 
see through the other.” 1 ssked him 
which side was It be could see through 
SO ol early, be said : “I oan see Mr. Mac 
Donald aside all right, tat Mr. Johnson’s

In*.■В. C. ВЛЄ1ІТ АЯВ III Mil

r. SrfcixomiA, 1 
last evening six 
tor baptism. Al 
Ing I resigned 
church to take •

St. Stxmxx, 
to our members 
day, May 18th. 
tiouo in Urea tin 
department of 
«0 ta In a health 

May 17.

At the end ol thiity years ot most 
faithful amt valuable Christian service 
lor the intellectual and religions uplift
ing of the freedtwen of the Houth, Dr. 
Charles II. t-otey, Pr aident of Hlehmond 
Theological Hero Inary, has issued a am all 
volume in whloh, siottg with 
tereeling biographical matter, there ti 
given a brief history of the work in 
which Dr. Corey haa been an earnestly 
and sitfOMefullj engage.! aml eepektally 
of the institution of which tor many 

now he has been the head.
Corey to personally known to not

yssr.
Tbs oldpv_ . rises ae stately 
at ever it did on a frosty winter night. 
The met Bear, or big dipper, has net de
serted ns. It does not гім quite so high 
In the heavens hut still ti looks femUiar.

work of Dr Corey and hti 00-laborers at 
Richmond during the quarter of a cen
tury end more that he has presided over 
the echo,.:. In lu early history lia stu
dent# ware not all preparing for the 
ministry "Many of our graduates," 
says Dr. Corey, "became teachers, others 
entered into business, 
aed eecHMintante, some have no peers 
aamng Ihelr race. Ten "of our Aimer 

tenu have beoeme physicians, -and

substantial appearance to that pert of The north star though tat » little die- 
tance above the heviaou reminds one 
that icebergs 

Above all the
loved and served In America 
to near to tie bare, end Jeeus 
just m precious. ГЬе word of hti truth 
to n "lamp to our feet and n tight to our 
path.” However Satan appears also. 
He will net let ne alone even here, our 

too often toll us of his dreed 
But thanks be to God, " 

giveth ns the victory” we will trust Him.
H. Y; Coerr.

the town. The opening of the oberch 
will, of oonrse, be sn event of extra- 
ordinal v Interest to our brethren In 
Amherst and one whloh will not- be 
without Interest to Maritime BnptieU 
generally. A committee to diligently at 
work preparing a programme whloh. no 
doubt, will be announced to the public

hare an extitenoe.
God whom we

Sift
Kxurr, Queei 

privilege/ lati 
verta, and reoei 
were beptieed 1 
one baptised -a 
MU tord ohureb 
Mlddlefield chu

T.

e tow of the readers of the Mвважайxs la their chosen profession here
Dr. Steele, the pastor, ti in Boston en

joying a much needed respite of 
weeks from pastoral care and labors 
Meanwhile, assistant pastor Katnbrook* 
is laboring on with ability and Indefatig
able industry. Home extra servions are 
being bald. On the morning of May 
13th, Bro 1 administered baptism to 
two persons et Amherst, sod there sre 
others whom be expecU soon to hnve the 
Joy of welcoming Into the ohureb. Under 
the leaders* p of Bro. Eeiabrooks the 
j oung people ore, as heretofore, deeply 
Interested in the K so red Literature 
Course of the B. Y. P. U. .A large and

axpVisrroa. He ti a Bailee of New already won distinction, віх hnve be- 
foreign missionaries. Several areBrunswick end of e-family whloh baa

men to the Baptist ministry. Indeed 
ihe rruliAilasM of the Corey stock In 
this respect is proverbial. The volume 
before us bee the likeness of Dr. Corey 
ns its frontispiece It ti a striking sod 
meet pleasing too#. The man’s heart 
мгці soul shine out through It. One sees 
lb It Intellectual force aed benevolence 
Strongly blended, Indomitable cheerful-

tin still- number of excellent Aimeoniaa.- 
Gardner haa n 
this ohuroh to 
solloits oorreap 
chorebea with a 
ohuroh that ti

pwetielng law euoeeeefolly, and others Annapolis County Coufenuoo.Вare editors of papers. Borne of the 
graduates are in charge of Institutions of 
learning, others are profs mow In such 
Institutions. They may be found from 
Caned* <>n the north to British Honduras

Pastors Gordon, of Main street, 8L 
John, and Grant, of вимах, exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday last.

We are grieved to learn 
has Wared the boms of ot 
brother Rev. I B. Colwell, of Dawson 
Settlement, Albert Co. Brother and 
Meter Colwell mourn the low of their in- 
fknt sou. Many will sympathise with 
them In their sad bereavement.

I can’t aee at all. "Sow," he aaid, "I waa 
brought up an Episcopalian, I Was 
taught and always believed that Mr. 
Johnson was right In hie doctrine. But 
thaw last two nighti every prop we had 
to rest upon has been swept away, sod 
Mr. Johnson has foiled to give us a 
to stand upon, and what we are going to 
do, and what Mr. Johnson is going to do 
for us, I don’t know. And I am not 
alone in thti matter, there are many 

in the same state of mind." Thti 
Li a true illustration of many 
around Ltovombe. Borne have already 
made up their minds "what to do," via, 

sad. About forty ha 
of conversion, and perhaps 

twenty more- have received that whloh 
will unfit them forever for Episcopalians.

To Ood be all the glory.

The Annapolis County Conference of 
churches met at Karedale, м arranged 
tor, and had a routing good time. En
thusiasm ran high and good 
Paetor"Jenklne and hti baa 
were jubilant.
Karedale people 

President Ti

that death
of nogood

flto
The kindness of the 
oan not ta told, 

t Young thought best to stay 
at West Delbouaie in revival work. 
Pastor Whim was appointed to hti place, 
and Rev. В. P. Coldw.til gave a timely 
discourse on Faith. Pastor White’s 
paper on “How to succeed In 
school work," was excellent and 
how to bring to and build up in 

Rev. J. H7King told how and when to 
have revivals so wall that every pastor 
will be ashamed if be does not find one.

Bro. C* C. Burgees wee present and 
was invited to a seat sod kept the book 
room to the front every time.

Rev. R. B. K’ntey made It me them a- 
tioally certain, should the Maritime 
Baptists give one tenth of their income 
to obriatlan benovelenoe, it would be a 

do with the

msssrr
Hantvobt. ! 

port Сарі. Roi 
Spicer untied v 
tim. Weeotei

on.the south , and from the greet North
west to the Atlantic." The total nnm- ft
ber Ie attendance slnoe 1868 la given as 
1016. Total number preparing tor the 
Christian ministry SAG. Total graduates 
with diplomas from Richmond Institute 
71. Total gradun|ee with degree of B, 
P., from Richmond Theological Bern!

<>pe, unfailing geniality, iym 
the faculty of humor to

Aa will be seen by reference to out 
ohuroh news column Rev. H- B. Smith 
haa resigned (be pastorate of the ohuroh 
aiSprlaghili. Bro. Smith s peetorate of 
four or five years with thti oberch has 

ked by the addltloh of a don- 
siderebU number to iu membership. We 

that be may continue to be greatly 
Messed la his ministry wherever the 
hand of Providence may lead him.

Rev. W. T. Stack house leave# New 
the

good internet ! 
new meeting hieery to ease one over the Joltings of life’s 

rough wey and Ur enable 
tinue long In a difficult service It ti a 
face which at once Inspire# confidence 
and indieelee a ptae not Ilka to toll In 
the accomplishment of any task to which 
be may have put hti hand.

With characteristic modesty Dr. (forty 
give* only in brief and general form the 
facts concerning himself and throughout 
the book prefers to let others speak con
cerning his work rather than present 
the record of It by hti own pen. The 
date >f his birth Dr. Corey does not give 
us. hut in 18 V4 he entered Aeadia Cot 
lcg«- and waa graduated in 1868. He 
had* liven brought up, as he says, in a 
hack settlement and did not know what

In aad
Sunday
•bowedprosperous Sunday school is under thehim to con-

superintendence of Bro. B. W. Balaton.
On hti way home, the editor had the 

pleesnre of making a mil 00 pastor 
Weeks, of Moncton, whom he found as
sisting to beautify the grounds in front of 
the church. Some good people object 
to having flowers Inside a church, and 
some other good people think it quite 
right and proper, tat we euppoec no 

And fault with having them out
side, aad if by the presence ot flowers in 
the sanctuary any ЬгоЦм 
•tumble or made weak, it would seem a 
happy way of removing the stumbling 
block and still preserving the flowers to 
have them in the ohurob-yard. But 
many churches are not so happy us to 
possess, M the Moncton church does, a 
nice plot of ground for the purpose.
- The Moncton church bed held iu an
niversary service on May IS—an Inter
esting day. The choir wna assiste! by 
Mr. Gersbon Mayes, of Ht. John, whose 
singing was, of coursa, greatly enjoyed. 
The sum of 1650 was raised as h contri
bution toward the reduetion.of the vlmreh 
debt, which by degree# grows beautifully 
less. Pastor Weeks has the enviable 

distinction of preaching to the І.и-geet 
Baptist congregation in the Maiitime 
provinces. "There have been baptisme 
every month since his e^tt lemon with 
the church. We understand that in
ducement» have been offered", both east 
and want, to draw Mr. Weeks from Mono- 
ton, tat we are 1 leased to hear that be 
done not foal that there ti any sufficient 
reason why he should resign his present 
important- charge.

to be bantii 
a profession been ti now free frot

MayB.
New Сахарі 

On the first Sot 
privilege of be 
following pen 
aged 79 ; Isaac 
dram, 38 1 Ma] 
Sosie W

nary 34. Dr Corey considers It a con
•swellvo estimate to say that fully
100,000 persons have been baptised Into 
the fellowship of Christian churehee by 
the 130 Ministerial studanU who have HXBLL'XO,

Gtianow to go to Vancouver on 
Pacific Coast. Bro. 8 baa won a good 
reputation In hti first pastorate, and is a 
man of acknowledged ability and fine 
Christian character. We are sorry to 
have him go from us t at the same time 
it ti a eatla(Taction to be able to send so 
good a man to oar brethren In Van

attended the Institution. Utters are
F. Ж Island Baptist L’ontartece.given from a number ot the former etu 

dente of the school which show that they 
have done mqe"h work ys ministers and 
organisers and they have been highly 
sucrwfafel certainly In bringing men and 
women into the cbnroh, many of these 
ministers reporting baptisms ranging In 
number from 1,500 to 3,600. Of one the 
record given is as follows - "Rev Richard 
Welle, for 34 yean

•paper wee until he was fourteen Kbeneser Baptist church,
.years of age- Being nearly a hundred ha. I
miles from sny city and with wo rail 
road communication his

У7:Our conference root this month, April 
Hlh and ttth, with our weeteromoei 
church, at Alberton. God’s Word7

“хЗйЙ&яв uss-sagyae

Lh.vsii5rr,au,*TSirx^.rj wiKittsaa. -
süïsss-KSH pc.Sfcrys.sst 
ДіЕїєзЕВ СюЕВ-.-в--
Ж-ьпГKU“SÎt7:iÏm7SK ЇИ.ЇПІ.Г&-°-1 “-
I.....life1'!- ferra sad ton,leoo,. In u. i™ ünViïîk

^uLd wfihhUbtfSl d™ d"'?' -”d “ Ut. rhuroh. tbo Brida ol

ïï'ÆKt" '"HbThe twdlast addreeaes were a veritable уІІЇІгвЛІЙ. ^Thïï* ..

Tuootiay hiarnlnaa da.ollooti «„Ira ЛІ".«’ЇЇЛЙЙ 
waa lad Гу Putnr 1-rioa. ThaBa.loar. ™|, îiïf laîr ? IflferfeL

e» «s
servioe es felt that w«%ere «trtlbger to 
d<> battle for the Master Alter Pastor 
«purr had I teen appointed moderator 
pro. tom., and Pastor Price, secretory 
pro. tom., meeting dosed.

Afternoon session waa proceeded by a 
devotional exorcise led by Pastor Robin 
•on This was Tt repetition of the 
morning service. It was good to be 
there. Pastor Spun now took the chair.
A paper was read by Pastor Price 4>n 
“The Baptiste in relation to literature.’'
Then Pastor Robinson read an exceed- 
ingly interesting paper on: 
or Baptism to the Lord's Hupper." By 

It was decided to hold next 
with the brethren at Bum- 

merslde. on tiw acixtnd Monday and 
TuatKlay in June. Meeting oloata 1-у
* Evening session wes evangelistic.

Pastor Bpurr gave out the hymn* and 
read from God's Word, qnd Pastor 
Robinson prayed. Then Pastor Price 

Afterward a number warmly 
the vfflom-y of Christ's atoning

___  own eewlto nnfi wliBd
others would embrace It. One signified 
a desire to week life in the Heviour'a 
death, doeed by beoadlotlee. 

feNW Carter of

И#Ьее some excellent helpers 
In brethren Fielding, Alvah Gordon, end 
oibere. As a result of a series of special 
eervlecs lately held, there will be severe! 
additions by baptism and letter.

We missed our absent brethren very 
mnoht tat we bad an exeellent time, 
notwithstanding the difficulties fo the 
way of getting there. A boat the dlffi 
oulttoe on oor way to our several homes, 
we will tog nothing. Davio Piics,

sent working 
much apprécia

study to know what to•ays.

r is canned to
POWKAL, P. 1 

suite of four nl
Deck, elgbtoet 
Christ. Last 
of them into ti 
ohuroh. The! 
MoPhee. ГааЬ 
Pbee, Murdoc 
Rae, and Chr 
go Into the Pi 
soma others 1 
later.

May?
Urrax Ki*< 

tbo

Rev. O. 0. 8. Wallace, pastor of the 
Bloor street ohureb, Toronto, has re 
ceived the honor of nomination to the 
chancellorship of MoMaeter Uni verity. 
Our Ontario oorraepondent informs us 
that Mr. Wallace haa not yet signified 
hiaaeeepUnoe or the appointment HI. 
people at Bloor street strongly oppose 
his doing so, m they ere meet desirous 
of retaining bis services aa pastor. Mr. 
Wallace's decision la expected in the 
course ofn few days.

ovee'el oa«rlB*s Ш Berne Ml.

hmond, V», 
one of our trustees since the

F*
Rio

11 Minding of the school. For eleven rears 
Ire was president of the Virginia Baptist 
Hteic ("onveatlon, and has held otlpir 
poeitlooa of importance of like-dignity 
and rcsponalbtllty. He has raised from 
time to time 114,000 to repair the beau- 
lit «і 1 edifies In which hie people wot ship. 
He has baptised 3,800 per 
necilon with the Inetliu 
term mated la 1876."

eoqiialntamr
with the world ami his faollliles for pre
paring toy college were limited, tat evl 
denUy he had made tim I wet use of such 
as were aval aide. « Dr. ( 'rawley (at 
the time of Mr ( forey's entering college, 
president of Avsdia) and ot Dr. Cramp 
h *|M iki la terms of profound and

#S|
and to Prof Hawyer —now the honored 
president af Acadia —he acknowledges a 

titude for Inst

hoda^tin h

Young on thi 
believers, via. 
Mr*. I'uncan 
Lixxie Wilson, 
ed are heads 
the glory. ' 
closed and Br 
elsewhere. I 
may attend h 
has In the pa

в»йаі<івгжй(5к
Bay I1A6; New Annan ohureb 18.501 
Hpiinefleld ohuroh SI 1.001 Portaupioua 
aed Upper Economy 86 17 ; J. G. Hall 
and wifo, Utile Bras D’or $8, Second 
Horton ohureb 88 44 і Oak Baptist ohuroh 
87.36 і North West and Mahone Its, 
Chester $30.86} John N alder Beq., 
Windsor, N. 8. $6 ; ОаЬагоии ohuroh 
$3} First Halifax $1.05 additional; 
Wwl Yarmouth ohuroh 86} Vhegngein 
B. Y. P. V. 16. First Tannouth I; 
Brookfield, Queens Co. 15 40. 
tagan Rsq., Amherst 86 Port Morien 
church, Cape Breton 67.861 Homeville 
church 86.45, and Mire Bty $6 15;- 
81W-97. Before reported AVÎ8 33. Total 
to dale 8787 30. -

The number of churehee that h 
now been heard from 
First Halltox leads with

remis, • His cen
to m a student

•eel. To Href, A. P. 8. Ktuart
In reference to the progress made and 

the AttoiamenU reached by the colored 
people of the South since they gained 
thru freedom, Dr. Corey doernot appear 
disposed to make any extravagant 
claims. He does not ignore I act», and 
admits thet there is much in (heir In
heritance and present condition of the 
Ali lesa reoe in American to inlet fere 
with мрЦ progress It cannot l»e ex

pie should at a

stud- ni » <lebi of gra 
lion an-l inspiration received Ry 
strongly expressed anti-«laverf senti
ments of his Icacbers," rjpreially l>r 
t'rswlcy, his sympathy was cnlisted on 
l>« hall of the rmlaveil negroes of the 
South and be

of “lb. U ШМ

niv
government."

The Invitatioa for July meeting by the 
Hampton church was aeoepted.

May 9th, 189$. J.

The ittorlallunal Letter.

SSL
prepared4in a measure

for-whsi came to I* hie life work. 
During the spring uf fail і — |ii§ ja»t 

year At Newton Theological Seminary— 
were heard tin- nimbi tnge of the storm 
soon to break 1 rtit in die terrible

Others are ex

|и>- і<ч| that the** pen 
••■Mind, and as s whole, attain to a high 
piano m social, Intellectual and moral 
Ufa. But let the Knglish people of today, 
who are reedy to dlsplee. or despair of, 
the Aineae race In America, consider 
the .-ndlltosi of their own si юсе toes 60* >

marked by s 
and good fellI wish to say that:

1. The forms for 
church stotlatloe 
lions bar# been printed under the sup
ervision of the committee named tor

Sawohuroh letter and 
to be sent to aaaoeia I IS sixty-nine 

851.14. Isaac's
An Important Statement. nobly sustaiof

to organise o 
tow days, aa

the rwtivllloo, on leavi 
became 1 we tor at ^esbro, 
mains.I there
■tiered 1 \ the exciting , vente of lh-- 
hour he gave up h*. 
into dm service of the Г.Я Christian

Newton he
•k N II and re

Harbor baa the saoondplaoe, with 844,08. 
Nearly nil that have been heard irom 
have done well. If tin* 180 churehee

blearing to*in two months and flflean days iront 
title day, May 18th, the Convention 
ends, at which date, by order ofthejüon- 
vent Ion, the books of tho Treasurer of 
Denominational FnadufllH^H 

So far as the total receipts, including 
spacial Offerings for Home Mluwna, 
have lieen $6595,83. divided among the 
different objeetj aa follows ; Home Ilia- 
•ions $2."»Wt.34 ; Foreign Mlesioou ІІ77ІІ 
64 і Aoadia University 8894.36, Minis
terial Education $306 48i Infirm Minis- 

North West Mission $508.-

of tnai period alterations will no doobt 
be called for and new blanks will he 
needed. The forms will be seat out 
from the Baptist Book Room to «barak 
clerks In due time, end any one failing 
to receive a form, will please write to the 
ZZ tony Of that Institution for 

2. For several 
have been sent : 
omitted

until Isnusiy 1861, when
• The relation that have not been heard from will but 

do their part all will be well. Remem- 
ber that It has been a long time since 
the H. M. Béard has made a special

taîîïïà
ВЖХПШЖ AMD 1
up here In ti 
Lord is with 
eon raged. ' 
converts, OHM 
own eon Ver 
fifteen and w 
GodforoaUi

been reoelvi
b*M»yTs№“ 

Urrxn A 
vioee at 1 
conference i 
We had а в 

belief 
uMMihwuhl

r« ago or even in more recent limesy.-s
I'1 t'orey evidently thlnka Циьі what
the bla>'k

barge to enter
conferencehas achieved during theee 

thirt y years of freedom Is not to lie des
pised end he has large hope for the 
negro, h only hi» white skinned brother 
with Ms greater light and responsibility 
shall Ik tree ie his duty re the race 

hi» totbeis enslaved. iSr. Dickin
son l .he Rollj\oui HtraU of Richmond 
IS quoted as saying ; "The negroes of the 
**»Ura-e doing as well as we have any 
rigtj to expert under ell the clrowu-

1 bmmissiun, an orgsmsatiou formed 
» with the purpose of caring tor the dying 

the IwUle fields, the sick and wounded 
in hospitals and comrounli-eting with the 
friends of tlie wounded or ti.-ed eoldier. .. 
In connection with the duties thus as 
eumed be waa led to diflnreet pert» of 

e*h“ South where the w»r w-as in piog.eee 
ministoring to tit# needs of the soldiers. 
Physical and spiritual, both on tlie battle
field and in the camp He wee at 
Charleston, S. ('.. when the city 
taken by the Federal troops and ihe 

whikh there, and also in Rich 
mood, followed the evacuation of the 
oily by the Confederate force# are d* 
•eribed with thrilling Interest.

During ihe progress of the war Mr. 
Corey had come more or lew in contact 
with the colored people o<lhe South awl 
W become deeply intereeted to their 
traitors. Ie the spring ef 1*64 therefore 
he consented to Uke up work on behalf 
of Uw eelerad people la Charleston aad

ap«eal.
< I rand opportunities for work are open

ing before us, and men are standing 
ready saying: "here am I send me” 
The thing that blocks the wav 
of fonds "Men of Israel4 help 
this barrier to the Lord’s work,

——— А. ровом, Treaa. H. M. B.
WolMlle, N. 8. May 2nd.

я:1!.
back now aad the new blanks calls for a 
lexer from each ohuroh. < n. page of 
ihe form is given for the loiter. The 
Eastern association at its last seerion de
cided not to receive any leiic. unleee It 
bad been approved of by the church aad 
the new form puts a question to 
tain If such approval baa bean gii

3. It la very important to have letter 
and statistics from each church, and to 
have the statistics carefully and correct
ly made up. Tables el 
of great sarvloei If, and

4. ll would seem well thaï aaeociatlons

Па B8MMters 8317.41;
70; and Grand Ugne $410.1

From this it will be seen that we muet 
raise nearly $11,(XX) baton July Ylst to 
make up the 17,600 assigned to Nov» 

the estimates of the Conven
ts will require earnest effort by 

e 1 ••store and all interested in our 
ark. It aen be done however И all will 

take bold and do what they can 
Unleee till. $11.000 la raised e, fear 

the deficits will be larger this year than 
they were leal, and all oor work roller.

It to not pleasant to write these things 
tat our hope is thit when yon know the 
tnie atote of the case you will do what 
you oan to help in the matter.

Will not аП who read this make it a 
of prayer and at the earns time 

help all they oan by giving 
aging others to give, to that the $11.000 
may be made up before Jnly Slat 18967

»^А'№т~"е'"

testified tol 
sacrifice, In -their

■sales Received ’>7 
. n.Honda to w. M. tt.

Man
the "ar-n* quarter ending April KXb. UM.

: -л-ЯВНЕ ІІІй : -ї'вчШІ"Ій "» il
«Su»

ашптг

Their progress in building 
і. т-лам aad raising great am on ви 

•f money raRvarious deeeriptions of re- 
ligiou* work>

'Seme of the prayers and 
of the colored leaders are re 

markable, alike for beauty of the thought 
nod the vividness of expression. I have 
heard from the lips of colored 
of the finest word painting that ever foil 
from human Upe.”

Mm Alberton awl 
field-to

truly wewSertoV' Dr. •tatistioa will be 
only when, they ll

/-вЙ
interesting. 
Christ In h
6tb, 1 bapti

1 tad the Hq

ireshould adhere to the rule ae to omitting 
from Hwlr list ol chnroho,, those which 
have not sent la letters or statist ice with
in the prescribed period. It to evident 
that some of the ohurnhe. .eotaaed

'."ЗЇЇЙamong the 400 
to exeretoe church fendions,

e^rKSjiJJto'tatadi
on urn

^ 8pwedie Oongha — Mlnard’a Ma »T 8atn, Trees- W.B.MlT “ 
Amherst, A|»il 30th, 1896.
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